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School Blazer  
To purchase items of school clothing online, there is 
a link from the ‘About Windermere School’ section of 
the school website www.windermereschool.co.uk or 
go directly to our provider www.schoolblazer.com

Second-hand uniform is available at School by 
contacting Mr Nick Kirkpatrick, General Services
Manager, at uniform@windermereschool.co.uk

*ALL ITEMS OF CLOTHING MUST BE  
CLEARLY NAMED*

All Students are required to purchase:
• School bag for books
• Pocket Dictionary
• All overseas students need to bring a bilingual  

dictionary or translator from their home country
• Pencil case and contents

How to order
The online school uniform service for Windermere 
School is provided by Schoolblazer.

Schoolblazer.com was founded by parents for 
parents to take the chore out of shopping for school 
uniform. Their secure online ordering service allows 
you to shop for all uniform and sportswear at your 
convenience, and they even offer to sew all of the 
name tags into the garments for free. 

They are committed to making your preparations for 
the new term as easy and pain-free as possible. If 
you have any questions or require help please do 
not hesitate to contact their helpline on +44 (0)333 
7000 709 or email Schoolblazer: 
customerservices@schoolblazer.com

Benefits to you
24 hour/365 days availability of all school uniform 
and sportswear. Their intelligent sizing system offers 
a simple step by step process to help you determine 
the right size. 
• Free, simple returns.
• Printed name tags sewn free of charge.
• Delivery to your home or place of work within  

5 working days of order.
• Secure credit card facilities.
• Simple, easy to navigate website.
• Telephone helpline available Monday to Friday 

9.00am - 8.00pm, Saturday 9.00am - 5.30pm. 

Frequently asked questions
How do I know what sizes to order?
They ask you to input your child’s measurements  
and their Intelligent Sizing System will indicate the  
recommended size on the shopping page. However, 
this is a suggestion only, based on the measurements 
you have entered. Should you wish to choose an  
alternative size, you can use the drop down menu  
to select this.

What if I need to return an item?
They offer a free returns service so please return any 
item that is unsuitable and they will either refund or 
exchange as required.

Do I have to pay for name tags?
They only charge for the cost of the name tags and 
sew them in free of charge.

How long will my order take to be despatched? 
Whilst they promise to despatch orders within 5  
working days they will despatch more swiftly than  
this wherever possible.

I need an item that is showing as out of stock on
the website, what should I do?
As an online retailer they typically hold much higher  
levels of stock than a high street store, but if an item 
you require is showing as out of stock, please place 
your order and they will work to supply this as quickly  
as possible.

What if I need further information or help with 
my order?
There is lots of information available on the
Schoolblazer website including ‘How to Shop’ and
you will also find answers to the most ‘Frequently 
Asked Questions’. Alternatively, you can call their  
Customer Services Team on +44 (0)333 7000 709  
and they will be happy to help.

We hope that this uniform guide provides you with all the information you need to ensure your child has the 
correct clothing and equipment in school at all times. 

Please note the following uniform expectations: 

     • While pupils wear the Windermere School uniform (be that in or out of School) it should be  
      worn properly and with pride, ties and shoe laces done up, shirts tucked in, etc. 
    • Pupils are expect to both arrive and leave School wearing uniform, including their blazer, 
      unless special arrangements have previously been made. 
     • Sports kit, waterproofs and wellies are required to be in School everyday. We recommend    
      taking them home at the weekends if you wish to wash them. 
     • Hair for boys and girls should either be cut above the collar or tied back at all times. 
     • Jewellery should not be worn at school. This includes friendship bands which could present a  
      potential hazard in some subjects. Studded earrings, one in each ear, are allowed but must be   
      removed for PE. One necklace with a religious symbol may be worn. 
    • Summer uniform must be worn during the Summer Term.
    • All uniform and equipment must be named.

If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to get in touch by emailing: 
admissions@windermereschool.co.uk.

Uniform Expectations 



Pre-School 

Girl’s Requirements Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. 

   Uniform                                                              Sports Kit
   Polo shirt, white *

   Pleated skirt, navy

   Ankle socks, white (Summer only) *

   Crested coat, navy (reversible fleece lined) *

   Striped dress (Summer only)

   Tights/knee length socks, navy 

   Flat, leather shoes, black (preferably velcro)
 

   Crested sweat top, white *

   Jogging bottoms, navy *

   PE shorts, navy *

   PE socks, white (3pk)

   Crested drawstring bag, navy 8

   Indoor pumps, black 

   Outdoor trainers

   Waterproofs

Reception 

   Uniform                                           
   Crested sweat top, navy * 

   Crested polo shirt, white *

   Waterproofs

   Boys: trousers, grey

   Girls: pleated skirt, navy

   Wellies

Girl’s Requirements Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. 

   Uniform                                                              Sports Kit
   School blazer, striped *

   Long-sleeved blouse, striped (short sleeved Summer Term) *

   Navy kilt/ or trousers *

   Jumper or slipover, navy *

   Summer dress, striped (Summer Term) *

   Crested coat, navy (reversible fleece lined) * 

   Tights/knee length socks, navy
    Ankle socks, white (Summer only) 
   Flat, leather shoes, black (preferably velcro)

   PE shorts, navy *

   Baselayer top, sky blue *

   Crested sweatshirt, navy *

   Jogging bottoms, navy *

   House polo shirt * 

   PE socks, white (3pk) *

   Crested drawstring bag, navy *

   Indoor pumps, black 

   Outdoor trainers

Boy’s Requirements 
   Uniform                                                              Sports Kit
   School blazer, striped * 

   Long-sleeved shirt, white (short sleeved Summer Term) *

   School tie *

   Navy jumper or slipover *  

   Crested coat, navy (reversible fleece lined) 

   Trousers, grey *

   Shorts, grey (Summer Term) 

   Socks, grey
   Black leather, velcro fastening shoes

    PE shorts, navy *

    Baselayer top, sky blue *

    Crested sweatshirt, navy *

    Jogging bottoms, navy *

    House polo shirt *

    PE socks, white (3pk) *

    Crested drawstring bag, navy *

    Indoor pumps, black 

    Outdoor trainers

Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. 

Year 1 - Year 2 
Students Requirements Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. 

Boy’s Requirements Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. 

   Uniform                                                              Sports Kit
   Polo shirt, white *

   Crested coat, navy (reversible fleece lined).*

   Trousers, Grey

   Shorts, Grey (Summer only).

   Socks, grey

   Flat, leather shoes, black (preferably velcro)

  

   Crested sweat top, white *

   Jogging bottoms, navy *

   PE shorts, navy *

   PE socks, white (3pk)

   Crested drawstring bag, navy *

   Indoor pumps, black

   Outdoor trainers

   Waterproofs



Year 3 - Year 6
Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. Girl’s Requirements 

   Uniform                                                 
   School blazer, striped *

   Long sleeved blouse, striped *

   Kilt or trousers, navy *

   Jumper or slipover, navy *

   Tights/knee length socks, navy

   Crested coat, navy (reversible fleece lined) *

 

   Flat, leather shoes, black (preferably lace-up)

   Summer dress, striped *

   Short sleeved blouse, striped *

   Ankle socks, white

   Sports Kit                                            
   Soft shell jacket, navy *

   Midlayer, navy *

   Fitness T-shirt, sky *

   Baselayer, sky (optional) *

   Training pant, navy *

   Skort, navy *

   Games sock, navy and sky *

   Fitness leggings, navy (optional) *

   House polo shirt *

   House socks *

   Crested drawstring bag, navy *

   Games bag *

   Hockey stick  

   Tennis racquet

   Waterproof top and trousers for playing outside

    Studded boots (football or rugby)

    Mouthguard

    Shin pads

    Trainers/astro trainers 

    Indoor trainers

    Towel 

    Water Bottle 

         

   

   Polo shirt, white *

   Skort, white *

   Crested athletics vest, navy and sky (optional) *

   Baselayer top, white (optional) *

   PE socks, white (3pk)

   Summer Additions                                                 

   Summer Additions                                                 



Items marked with a ‘*’ to be ordered from Schoolblazer. Boy’s Requirements 
   Uniform                                                 
   School blazer, striped *

   Long sleeved shirt, white *

   School tie *

   Trousers, grey

   Socks, grey

   Jumper or slipover, navy  *

    Flat, leather shoes, black (preferably lace-up)

   

   Short sleeved shirt, white 

   Shorts, grey 

 

   Sports Kit                                            
   Soft shell jacket, navy *

   Midlayer, navy *

   Fitness T-shirt, sky *

   Baselayer, sky (optional) *

   Training pant, navy *

   Football short, navy *

   Games sock, navy and sky *

   Fitness leggings, navy (optional) *

   House polo shirt *

   House socks *

   Crested drawstring bag *

   Games bag, navy *

   Hockey stick 

   Tennis racquet

   Waterproof top and trousers for playing outside

    Studded boots (football or rugby)

    Mouthguard

    Shin pads

    Trainers/astro trainers 

    Indoor trainers

    Towel 

    Water Bottle 

         

   

   Polo shirt, white *

   PE short, white *

   Crested athletics vest, navy and sky (optional) *

   Baselayer top, white (optional) *

   Sports socks, white (3pk)

   Cricket Trouser, white (recommended)

   Summer Additions                                                 

   Summer Additions                                                 

Outdoor Education and Watersports Requirements  
   Watersports (Summer Term and first half of Autumn Term)                                          
   Old trainers or water shoes

   Shorts (under wetsuit)

   T-shirt (not cotton)

   Fleece top x2

   Towel

   Sun cream

   Water bottle

   Change of clothes - keep simple

   Wetsuit* (if owned)

   Windstopper top* (if owned)

Items marked with a ‘*’ can be provided by the school.

   Outdoor Education (second half of Autumn Term and Spring Term)                                            
   Walking shoes 

   Walking socks

   Waterproof trousers

   Waterproof jacket

   Outdoor trousers (not jeans)

   Long sleeved top

   Fleece (not the school one) 

   Water bottle

   Day rucksack

   Hat and gloves

   Wellington boots

   Navy underarmour (optional)
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